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Charleston Entrepreneur Week 2016 
 
 Charleston Entrepreneur Week is a well anticipated event hosted by the Southeastern Chamber 

of Commerce (SCC) to provide an educational experience for innovative-minded regional business 

owners, entrepreneurs and corporate professionals representing diverse industries. The 

Conference is scheduled for September 8-10, 2016, in Charleston, SC and is arranged to convene 

hundreds of participants.  The event serves as a premier forum where entrepreneurs and business 

professionals can learn, grow, connect and leverage opportunities to do what they do best: drive 

economic change in exponential ways. This years Conference is spearheaded by a Planning 

Committee of over a dozen business leaders representing different sectors of corporate and 

entrepreneurial talent throughout Charleston’s tri-county market.  

The conference is comprised of an opening reception, two days of seminars, vendor opportunities, 

CEO roundtables, leadership meetings, trainings, break-out sessions, nightly networking mixers, a 

finale party and much more.  This conference provides a chance to enhance your skills, whether you 

are an entrepreneur or day-to-day  professional,  and also provides you an opportunity to network 

with regional business leaders from a wide range of industries including: food & beverage, green 

energy, hospitality, finance, media, mobile, retail, non-profit, distribution and business services. 

  



Founded in 2005 as a business networking association, the Southeastern Chamber of Commerce is 

nonprofit, membership organization dedicated to improving businesses and tourism throughout 

the Southeastern Region. SCC has a clear regional focus to “connect businesses across state-lines” 

and differentiates their innovative concept by being identified as non-competing parties to local 

chambers. “We are excited about hosting CEW 2016. Our past CEW Conferences have been a great 

success, and we look forward a greater participation, especially with the growth of the entrepreneurial 

and start-up sectors here in our headquartered market. We also anticipate a large millennial base 

participation, as they seem to like the growth of the organization and the way we leverage statistical 

concepts”, said Vanessa Cramer- SCC Director of Communications.  

ACTIVITY TICKET 

Activity tickets will be given at your time of registration. Please bring your photo ID and business cards. 

VENUES  

Stars Roof Top (Opening Reception - Wilkinson Ball Room), College of Charleston North Campus (All 

Conference Sessions), Carolina Ale House Downtown (Happy Hour Unplugged Networking Mixer) and Trio 

Club (Finale Party). 

RESTRICTIONS 

Pre-registration is required. Space is limited. No refunds will be given after September 5, 2016. 

FEES 

*Total Access Pass: (includes Lounge, Food, Beverages, Local Deals & All Event Entry) 

*SCC Members .................................................................................................................................. $79.00 

*Non-Members/Guests..................................................................................................................... $99.00 

*Individual Event Prices: .......................................................................................................................TBA 

To register online visit www.southeaternchamber.org or call 843-556-2683.   

Registration ends Tuesday, September 6, 2016. 
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